2018-19 GRANTS APPROVED BY CAHA Board of Directors on 7/22/18
Committee
Priority

1
2

Assn Name

What Area
Amount
Does This
Requested
Program Cover

Detailed Description Of The
Program

THFF for 3 events over the
2018-19 season.

COMMITTEE RATIONALE

BOARD
APPROVED ON
7/22/18

STIPULATIONS

THFF is a high priority for grants.

$855

Register players via Jessica Westphal and USA Hockey
portal, all USA Hockey registered players, sign waivers,
submit list of all participants and invoice for ice time.
Must be all new players.

Capital City Youth
Hockey

THFF

$855

Capital City Youth
Hockey

Grow The
Game

$2,500

One Goal Equipment sets to
support trying goaltending at
youngest ages

Supporting Growing the Game and
goaltending via equipment purchase.

$2,500

Provide receipt for equipment

Center Ice Adult
League

THFF

$1,100

Adult Try Hockey For Free - 2
events

Support THFF as a high priority and this is a
unique focus on Adult Hockey to grow the
game in the Adult segment.

$1,100

must register all players via Jessica Westphal and USA
Hockey portal, provide documentation as to which
players that came to THFF signed up for Adult hockey
programs. Also provide invoices and summary for each
event - how many participants, dates, etc. Participants
cannot be current adult league players. Provide receipts.

Charleston Youth
Hockey Assn

Grow The
Game

$2,400.00 Ice Time for Police Hockey
Program. 2nd year and very
successful

Supported this program in 2017-18 with a
grant and the results were very promising.
They met all the stipuations. High priority
for grow the game focus.

$2,400

1) all players and coaches are registered with USA
Hockey 2) all coaches and personnel are USA Hockey
certified, have completed Safesport, and background
checks 3) report back how many players have converted
to CYHA - by name, age, level. Provide receipts.

Charleston Youth
Hockey Assn

Player
Development goaltending

$2,500.00 ice for goalie development
sessions

Committee feels that a focus on
goaltending is a high priority for growing
the game. Want to support this effort with
the stipulations outlined.

$2,500

Support the concept but USA Hockey has a "Goalie
Coach" Certification program in July via Brian Haaland.
All coaches must attend this program and program must
be open to any coach from any CAHA Association. Funds
will support ice time. Provide receipts, list of
participants for each program.

Charlotte Metro
Hockey Assn

THFF

$2,500

THFF for 4 events including
Try Goalie For Free

Supporting THFF is one of the Grant
Committee's highest priorities to grow the
game.

$2,362

must register all players via Jessica Westphal and USA
Hockey portal, provide documentation as to which
players that came to THFF signed up for hockey
programs. Also provide receipts for ice time and
equipment and summary for each event - how many
participants, dates, etc.

Charlotte Metro
Hockey Assn

Grow The
Game

$2,500

$2,465

Document which schools visited, what equipment left for
each school, date, # participants, and receipts for
equipment

Greater Greenville
Hockey Assn

THFF

$2,275

Equipment for Growing the
Excellent program to grow the game. Need
Game program in local schools
to document transition rate from this
- teaching gym class (floor
program to ice hockey program. CMHA
hockey) and leaving
hasn't applied for a grant in 3 years
equipment.
Seven THFF Events
THFF is a high priority for grants. Good
results in the past.

$2,275

Register players via Jessica Westphal and USA Hockey
portal, all USA Hockey registered players, sign waivers,
submit list of all participants and receipts for ice time.
Must be all new players.

Greater Greenville
Hockey Assn

Grow The
Game goaltending

$2,250

Host Goalie Development
Camps - pay for ice time

$1,950

Pay for ice only (not inline). Provide list of participants,
all must be registered USA Hockey players, dates, and
receipts for ice time
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Support goaltending as a Grow the Game
initiative.

Pineville Ice
House

THFF

$1,700

Grow the game of hockey and
Pineville hasn't applied for a grant since
get more kids involved with
2015-16 and has only applied/received one
playing hockey and goalie.
grant in 10 years. Support Try Hockey for
Free and with sticks and nets, they can
continue to add more THFF in the future

$1,700

must register all players via Jessica Westphal and USA
Hockey portal, provide documentation as to which
players that came to THFF signed up for hockey
programs. Also provide receipts for ice time and sticks.
Provide flyer or website screenshot and summary for
each event - how many participants, dates, etc. Sticks
are to be used and returned.

$2,400.00 Ice time for Free Girl's Hockey Only 14 female players claimed in 2017-18 Skills clinics
8 were adults. However, we would like to
support Girl's Hockey growth and will give
them a grant for this year to see if this will
be successful

$1,500

Program format is 1 hour of THFF for girls only followed
by 3 shared ice skills sessions. This will be done twice in
the season. Must register all players via Jessica
Westphal and USA Hockey portal, provide a list of all
players signed up, where they ulitmately go (do they sign
up for Ice Hawks girls program), and invoice of ice time.
Also, like to see them talk to other organizations in CAHA
about starting a girls program - Lady Rush, Hurricanes,
Eagles, etc.

10
Wilmington Ice
House Hockey
Assn

Girl's Hockey

Winston-Salem
Youth Hockey
Assn

THFF

$2,500

Winston-Salem
Youth Hockey
Assn

Grow The
Game - Special
Hockey

$2,500

Winston-Salem
Youth Hockey
Assn

Girl's Hockey

$2,240

Ice time for investment in
Girl's Hockey Program

Winston-Salem
Youth Hockey
Assn

Grow The
Game - Special
Hockey

$2,500

Disabled
Hockey

$5,000

TOTALS

$32,720
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Carolina Sled
Hockey Assn

Purchase 12 helmets to
replace old and unsafe
helmets in their equipment
bags used for THFF
Goalie Sleds and Ice Time for
Sled Hockey

$820 - purchase 12 helmets to replace the
old and unsafe helmets in our equipment
rental bags

$820

Provide receipt for equipment

Support Sled Hockey as one of our priorities
for growing the game.

$2,200

Will support sleds and ice time but not undefined
"equipment for the team". Provide list of players signed
up for each event and how many sign up for the ongoing
program. Register via Jessica Westphal and USA Hockey
portal, provide documentation and receipts.

Registered 30 girls last season. Want to
continue to support establishment and
growth of Girl's Hockey.

$2,240

Players cannot be on nationally bound travel teams.
Must register via Jessica Westphal and USA Hockey
portal, all USA Hockey registered players, sign waivers,
submit list of all participants and receipts for ice time

Ice time, walkers, jerseys for
Disabled hockey program

Support Disabled Hockey programs in the
affiliate. This is a promising program.

$1,500

We will support with purchase of walkers. Must register
players via Jessica Westphal and USA Hockey portal, all
USA Hockey registered players, sign waivers, submit list
of all participants and invoice for walkers

TSHA hosts a SE sled hockey
tournament each march. the
championship game for the
league is also held that
weekend

We supported the program in 2018 with
$5000 from disabled hockey. Suggest we
do the same in 2018-19 and handle like CHL
Playoff budget

$0

$2500 in Funds come out of the budget separately like
the CHL Playoff funds

Grant Area

$28,367

% Total

Grow the Game
THFF
Girls Hockey

$7,365
$9,112
$3,740

26.0%
32.1%
13.2%

Disabled

$3,700

Goaltending

$4,450

13.0%
15.7%

